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Abstract 
This paper exhibits the design and performance of a 
coplanar waveguide (CPW) fed triple notched band ultra-
wide band (UWB) antenna. Proposed prototype has two U-
shaped slots on the patch and an inverted U slot in feed line 
with a metal reflector beneath the radiating element. 
Proposed structure renders wider impedance bandwidth 
extended between frequencies 2.71GHz to 12.92 GHz for 
VSWR < 2 with three rejection bands in the frequency 
ranges 3.456 to 3.988 GHz (WI-MAX IEEE 802.16), 5.27 
to 6.032 GHz (WLAN IEEE 802.11 a/h/j/n) and 7.88 to 
8.65 GHz (X-band down link satellite system) for VSWR > 
2. The utmost simulated gain of proposed antenna with 
reflector is close to 9.9dBi at 7.4GHz. A sharp reduction 
observed in the efficiency values of the proposed structure 
at stop bands. Perhaps, this structure proved as a useful tool 
for various applications in modern communication systems 
including UWB. 
1. Introduction 
The outspread bandwidth of ultra wideband technology is 
extensively preferred by academia and industry due to its 
credible usage in high-speed data transfer and microwave 
imaging [1-2]. In 2002, the Federal Communications 
Commission (FCC) released an unlicensed band for 
commercial use in radio communications in the frequency 
range of 3.1-10.6 GHz. Since permitted power emission 
level of UWB band is quite low so this band is easily 
interfered by other adjoining high power communications 
systems such as WiMAX communication system, WLAN 
communication system, and ITU X-band communication. 
The disruptions of these high power communication 
systems with UWB communication systems can evade by 
applying the band rejection filter [3]. Many UWB antennas 
with band-notched characteristics proposed in the literature 
[4-13]. Zarrabi [4] reported a triple notch band UWB 
antenna that had a fractal Koch structure with a T-shaped 
stub. The central frequency of these notch bands is 2 GHz, 
3.5 GHz, and 5.8 GHz subsequently. M. Sharma [5] 
presented an Urn-shaped UWB antenna along with T-shape 
stub and two C-shaped slots resulted in a triple notch band 
with central frequencies allocated for WI-MAX IEEE 
802.16, WLAN IEEE 802.11 a/h/j/n and X-band down link 
satellite systems. Syed and Aldhaheri [6] proposed a CPW 
fed UWB antenna with eliminating IEEE 802.11 and 
HIPERLAN/2 frequency bands. Hu [7] reported a novel 
rectangle tree fractal structure which constituted with 
superposition of a number of rectangular patches. Ultra 
wide band performance obtained by embedding defects on 
the ground plane and band rejection characteristics achieved 
through inserting three U-slots on the fractal tree shaped 
patch structure. A novel triple notch UWB antenna reported 
by Tang and Yang [8] which have a circular patch structure 
with a partially truncated ground plane. To incur band 
rejection characteristics, a square ring short stub loaded 
resonator embedded. Amiri [9] investigated an inverted 
triangle-shaped patch with the trapezoid shaped ground 
plane for extreme wide band operation. The dual rejection 
characteristic for C and WLAN bands obtained through 
embedding a pair of L-shaped slots in radiating structure. A 
novel modified octahedron shaped structure with dual 
rejection band characteristics reported by Mishra and Shau 
[10]. Ding and Wong [11] communicated an elliptical UWB 
antenna with single band rejection. The overall size of this 
antenna reduced through cutting a half elliptical opening 
from the main radiator. Das [12] reported a low-cost and 
simple rectangular monopole antenna in which single, 
double as well as triple notched bands achieved by 
fluctuating spiral slot length with a median frequency of 
3.57 GHz, 5.12 GHz, and 8.21 GHz respectively. S. Yadav 
[13] communicated a rectangular shaped radiator with a 
modified ground plane. The bandwidth of this structure 
extended from 5.0 GHz to 25.5 GHz. Single WLAN band 
rejection obtained by etching an L-shaped slot in the 
radiating patch structure.  
In this communication, a design and performance of a 
planar CPW feed edge truncated circular patch having triple 
band-notched characteristics have discussed. Two U-shaped 
slots in the radiating patch and an inverted U-shaped slot in 
the feed line has introduced one by one to obtain the triple 
band-notched characteristics. The WI-MAX, WLAN, and 
ITU 8.0 GHz bands cater electromagnetic interference with 
the UWB communication system; hence the rejection of 
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these bands has targeted in this proposed work. A reflector 
is also applied beneath the radiating structure to incur 
improved gain performance.  
. 
2. Antenna Design and Analysis 
Fig. 1(a) depicts the top view of the CPW feed edge 
truncated circular patch with triple band notch 
characteristics. A 1.59mm thick glass epoxy FR4 with 
relative permittivity (εr) 4.4 and loss tangent = 0.025 is 
applied as a substrate for the fabrication. The overall 
dimension of proposed antenna is 30mm x 20mm x 
1.59mm. The optimized design parameters of the antenna 
depict in Table 1. The prototype developed at this stage has 
shown in Fig. 1(b). The measurements of this antenna 
carried out with available R&S made VNA ZVA 40. The 
simulated and measured variation of VSWR of this antenna 
with frequency has shown in Fig. 2.  
 
 
(a) 
 
 
(b) 
Figure 1: Geometrical model and prototype of CPW 
 fed UWB antenna with its parameters  
Table 1:  Optimized dimensions of proposed antenna  
Dimension of proposed Antenna Value 
(in mm) 
Size  of the Substrate (L×W) 30 ×20 
Radius of the Patch(R) 9.3 
Truncated length parallel to Y axis(T) 8.5 
Width of the feed line (fw) 5.00 
Gap between patch and ground(Gp) 1.80 
Gap between feed line and ground(g) 0.50 
Size of the ground plane (Lg×Wg) 8.0 ×7.0 
Length  of L slit (a) 5.0 
Width of L slit (b) 3.0 
Width of L Slit (Sw) 0.3 
 
 
 
Figure 2: VSWR curve of CPW fed UWB antenna  
The measured result provides an excellent matching 
between the antenna and feed line at frequencies 3.02GHz, 
5.56GHz, and 9.12GHz; whereas the simulation result 
appears that the considered antenna operates efficiently at 
frequencies 3.19GHz, 5.62GHz and 9.04 GHz. A sound 
agreement occurs between simulation and measured results. 
The gain of the present structure is around 1.5dBi, which is 
very low for any practical use. To avoid electromagnetic 
interference, the refusal of these bands allocated for WLAN 
/WI-Max and ITU 8 GHz communication systems could not 
be attained with above geometry. Therefore, this antenna is 
further modified in different steps to improve its 
performance. 
2.1. Compact Planar CPW fed UWB Antenna with band notch 
characteristics  
The above ultra-wide band patch antenna has modified in 
three separate steps as shown in Figs. 3 (a) – 3 (c). The 
Performance of antenna under each step of modification has 
obtained distinctly. In each of these figures, a U-shaped slot 
of different dimensions has introduced at different 
locations. The Introduction of these inserted slots provides a 
separate band notch characteristics. Selection of slot length 
is an important parameter for achieving band notch 
characteristics. The desired rejection frequency band has 
achieved by varying the slot length. The appropriate design 
of band notch component obtained using the following 
relation [14-15]:  
                     𝑓𝑛𝑜𝑡𝑐ℎ =
𝑐
2𝐿𝑒𝑓𝑓√𝜀𝑒𝑓𝑓
                   (1) 
 Leff = Total effective length of U slot = 2 Length + 
Width - Slot width (S) & 
     εeff   = effective dielectric constant =
εr+1
2
 
The optimization of distant slot widths has been done 
by applying CST Microwave Studio EM simulation 
software. The parametric analysis of different slot widths 
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has given in Figs. 4 (a) -4 (c) & in Table 2. The width of the 
U-slot (S1) varies from 0.20mm to 1.00mm and shifting of 
notch band can be detected from lower to higher frequency 
side. The slot width (S1) is tuned to 0.40mm to achieve 
intended rejection band. Similar effects of variation of 
different U slot widths (S2 & S3) have presented in Table 2.  
The slot widths S1, S2 and S3 have tuned to 0.40mm, 
1.35mm and 0.70mm respectively to achieve intended 
rejection band. 
 
  
(a) Antenna with Slot 1 (b)Antenna with Slot 2 
 
(c)Antenna with Slot 3 
 
Figure 3:  Design of CPW fed UWB antennas with slot 1, 2 
and 3 
 
  (a)  
 
(b) 
 
(c) 
Figure 4:  Simulated Reflection coefficient against 
frequency for proposed UWB antenna with various U slot 
widths (a) S1, (b) S2, (c) S3. 
 
Table 2: Parametric study of variation of different U-
slots width (S1, S2, S3) 
Slot width 
Notch band 
impedance  
bandwidth 
Central 
frequency 
S1 
0.20 mm 3.49 -4.01 GHz 3.76 GHz 
0.40 mm 3.37 -4.16 GHz 3.83 GHz 
1.00 mm 3.37 -4.52 GHz 4.01 GHz 
S2 
1.00 mm 4.91 -5.54 GHz 5.23 GHz 
1.35 mm 5.05-5.75 GHz 5.41 GHz 
1.50 mm 5.17-5.94 GHz 5.56 GHz 
S3 
0.50 mm 8.15-8.52 GHz 8.31 GHz 
0.70 mm 8.04 -8.73 GHz 8.31 GHz 
1.00 mm 7.90 -8.94 GHz 8.32 GHz 
   
 
Since these slots have located at different positions of 
the radiating structure and are not overlapped with each 
other; hence it has decided to place them together with the 
patch geometry. These three slots optimize in terms of their 
location and dimensions to reduce the coupling effects. The 
dimension of introducing U-shaped slot has shown in Fig. 
3(a) are Lc = 6.2mm, Wd = 12.4 mm, S1 = 0.4 mm and it 
provides the band notch characteristics for central frequency 
3.78 GHz corresponds to WLAN (3.44 to 4.15 GHz) 
system. The dimension of the U-shaped slot has shown in 
Fig. 3(b) are Le = 5 mm, Wf = 10mm, S2 = 1.35 mm and it 
provides the band notch characteristics for WI-MAX (5.07 
to 5.73 GHz) systems with central frequency 5.48 GHz. An 
inverted U slot has inserted in the feed line having 
dimensions Lg = 5.2 mm, Wh = 2.4 mm and S3 = 0.70 mm 
which has shown in Fig. 3 (c) and it develops a band notch 
characteristics for ITU band (8.04 to 8.69GHz) with central 
frequency 8.21 GHz. In this way, each of these inserted 
slots in the CPW fed UWB antenna is functioning 
independently and provides separate band-notch 
characteristics as shown in Fig. 5. The modified antenna 
with all three slots together has shown in Fig. 6. The 
variation of simulated and measured VSWR with frequency 
has shown in Fig. 7 and it exhibits triple band notch 
characteristics. The measured results provide a wide 
impedance bandwidth which extends between frequency 
range 2.70GHz to 14.50 GHz for VSWR < 2, with the triple 
rejected band in the frequency ranges of 3.37-4.00 GHz, 
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5.20-5.72 GHz, 8.04-8.72 GHz for VSWR > 2. A 
reasonable agreement between simulated and measured 
VSWR values is realizing.  
 
Figure 5: Simulated variation of VSWR with frequency in 
different considered antennas. 
  
(a) (b) 
Figure 6: Geometry & prototype of proposed UWB 
antenna with triple band notched 
 
Figure 7: Variation of measured/simulated VSWR of the 
proposed UWB antenna 
The surface current distributions at a different stop and 
pass band frequencies have shown in Fig. 8. In stop bands, 
strong surface current distribution has detected around the 
boundaries of the U-slots, but directions of current on the 
inner and outer edge is opposite in nature. Hence, these 
currents cancel out the effect of each other and prevent the 
antenna to radiate at these frequencies. Accordingly, the 
radiated field in the far field regions turns frail. This 
behavior of the surface current distributions describes the 
creations of the different bands notch in the far-field region, 
which has depicted in Figs. 8(b) (3.5 GHz, WI-MAX IEEE 
802.16 band notch), 8(d) (5.5 GHz, WLAN IEEE 802.11 
a/h/j/n band notch) and 8(f) (8 GHz, X-band downlink 
satellite system) respectively. At a working band frequency 
of 2.94GHz, current mainly concentrates on the feed line 
and on the edge of the L-slits which can see in Fig. 8 (a). 
This suggests that the U-slots do not have much impact on 
the performance of this resonant frequency. From Figs. 8 (c) 
and 8 (e), it can be observed that both pass band frequencies 
(4.95 GHz and 7.57 GHz) have combined effect of strong 
surface current distributions concentration around the feed 
line and U-slots. The simulated/measured two-dimensional 
Co and Cross-polarized radiation patterns in elevation and 
azimuth planes at three frequencies namely 2.94GHz, 4.95 
GHz, and 7.57 GHz has shown in Figs. 9 (a) to 9 (c). It is 
realized that these two-dimensional radiation patterns are 
nearly omnidirectional and resembles with a typical 
monopole antenna. The gain of this antenna is still 
significantly low nearly (1-4) dBi while directivity of an 
antenna is inadequate. The enhancement of directivity and 
gain performances of this present structure is next aim. 
 
  
          (a)  2.94GHz       (b) 3.78GHz 
 
  
          (c) 4.95GHz               (d) 5.48GHz 
 
  
           (e) 7.57GHz                       (f) 8.21 GHz 
Figure 8: Current distribution at different pass band resonant 
frequencies as well as notch band central frequencies 
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          (a)  2.94GHz       
 
 
          (c) 4.95GHz 
  
           (e) 7.57GHz 
Figure 9: Measured 2D radiation pattern at various resonant 
frequencies 
2.2. Compact planar CPW fed UWB antenna with 
reflector  
In this section, we apply a thin metallic sheet having 
dimension 50mm×50mm beneath the radiating element to 
improve the overall gain and directivity of the antenna. This 
metal sheet acts as a reflector and place 32 mm beneath the 
proposed structure where the condition of constructive 
interference of radiations satisfies. Introduction of this thin 
metallic plate improves the gain and directivity of the 
antenna without altering other antenna parameters. The 
proposed CPW fed antenna with reflector has shown in Fig. 
10. 
The simulated and measured VSWR variation of the 
antenna as the function of frequency has shown in Fig. 11. 
The measured results present a wide impedance bandwidth 
extended between frequencies 2.71GHz to 12.92 GHz for 
VSWR < 2 with triple rejection bands in the frequency 
ranges lying between 3.456 to 3.988 GHz, 5.27 to 6.032 
GHz, 7.88 to 8.65 GHz for VSWR >2. The measured results 
show that the considered antenna has an excellent matching 
at three frequencies viz. 2.81GHz, 5.56GHz, and 9.12 GHz. 
A marginal difference present between simulated and 
measured results is perhaps due to fabrication limitations of 
the radiating structure. The simulated/measured Co and 
Cross-polarized far-field radiation patterns in the elevation 
and azimuth planes at frequencies 2.81GHz, 5.01 GHz, and 
7.57 GHz are shown in Fig. 12. These figures indicate that 
the radiations are more directed in the front direction of the 
radiator. The measured radiation patterns are unidirectional 
in a lower frequency range. 
 
              
(a)            (b) 
Figure 10: Geometrical & fabricated proposed CPW fed 
UWB antenna with reflector. 
 
Figure 11: Measured and simulated VSWR of the 
proposed UWB antenna with reflector.  
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Figure 12:  Measured 2d radiation pattern of the proposed 
antenna with reflector at different frequencies. 
Since the distance between the antenna and reflector 
select to meet out the conditions of constructive 
interference, the directivity and gain of the antenna have 
increased noticeably in the forward direction. Fig. 13 shows 
the variation of gain with frequency in both cases, i.e. with 
and without a reflector. This figure indicates that gain of the 
antenna in the operating frequency range is within 6 to 10 
dBi range, which is much higher than the previous case 
(without reflector). The maximum gain of proposed antenna 
is close to 9.9dBi at 7.4GHz. The fair agreement is realized 
between simulated and measured gain results. The proposed 
antenna also presents good radiation efficiency (better than 
80% across the UWB band) except in the three rejection 
bands. The simulated antenna efficiency at three notch 
central frequencies 3.82, 5.54 and 8.34 GHz are 31%, 47%, 
and 21% respectively which has shown in Fig. 14.  
 
Figure 13: Measured/Simulated Gain curve with frequency 
with and without reflector of proposed Antenna 
 
Figure 14: Variations of radiation & total efficiencies with 
frequency of proposed antenna with reflector 
3. Discussion 
The comparison of performance of different recent antenna 
designs with proposed antenna is given in Table 3 which 
demonstrates that the proposed antenna structure has a 
compact size offers larger bandwidth with triple band-
notched characteristics and gain values. 
Table 3:  Comparisons of performance of the Proposed 
Antenna with other multi band designed antenna  
Ref. 
Size 
(mm2) 
Operating 
frequency band   
(GHz) 
Frequency 
range of 
the notched 
bands 
(GHz) 
Maximum 
Gain (dBi) 
[9] 30×30 2.90-21.80GHz, 
3.65-4.38 
GHz, 
4.93-6.06 
GHz. 
Less than 
4 dBi 
[10] 40×30 2.4-19.5 GHz, 
3.30-3.70 
GHz, 
5.15-5.85 
GHz. 
Less than 
4dBi 
[11] 30×28 
2.70-13.10GHz, 
 
5.00-6.00 
GHz. 
---- 
[13] 50 ×50 2.30-11.00GHz, 
6.20-6.90 
GHz. 
4-5 dBi 
[16] 50×42 UWB range 
3.30-3.80 
GHz, 
5.15-5.825 
GHz, 
7.10-7.90 
GHz. 
5.5 dBi 
[17] 40×40 2.80-11.34GHz, 
5.725-
5.825 GHz, 
8.025-
8.400 GHz. 
Less than 
4dBi 
[18] 40×31 2.93-10.04GHz, 
3.31-3.78 
GHz, 
5.33-5.77 
GHz, 
7.24-7.72 
GHz. 
7.4 dBi 
Prop
osed 
Ante
nna 
30 ×20 2.70-14.50GHz, 
 3.37- 4.00  
GHz, 
 5.20 - 5.72 
GHz,  
8.04 - 8.72 
GHz. 
3-4 dBi 
(without 
reflector), 
9.88dBi 
(With ref.) 
 
4. Conclusions 
This paper reports the design and performance of the UWB 
antenna with triple band-notched characteristics and 
improved gain. Proposed CPW fed patch antenna has two U-
shaped slots on the patch and an inverted U-shaped slot in 
feed line with metallic reflector beneath the antenna 
structure. The three rejection bands have obtained by 
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inserting three U-slots of different sizes and at different 
locations in the radiator. The proposed antenna has probed 
in terms of VSWR, surface current distribution, efficiency, 
gain, and radiation patterns. The maximum gain of the 
antenna is close to 9.88dBi at 7.4GHz.  The effect of the 
energy storage slots and reflector has been fortuitously 
examined. A sharp reduction is also actualized in the gain 
and radiation efficiency values over the notched frequency 
bands. This antenna is a useful structure for modern ultra 
wideband communication systems except for the 3.5 GHz 
WIMAX, IEEE 802.11a/h/j/n WLAN and ITU 8 GHz 
systems.U-shaped monopole planar antenna having eight 
shaped ring slot in patch and eight shaped ring in ground 
plane with metallic reflector beneath the ground plane 
provide triple band performance. The impedance bandwidths 
in these bands extend from 2.280 GHz to 2.545 GHz, 2.660 
GHz to 2.776 GHz and 3.83 GHz to 5.956 GHz respectively. 
Desired flat gain (close to 5dBi), better directivity and good 
radiation patterns in the desired frequency range are also 
realized with proposed geometry. The maximum gain of the 
antenna is close to 5.56dBi at 2.4GHz. This antenna may be 
proved a useful structure for modern wireless 
communication systems, including in devices like Bluetooth, 
WLAN, WI-MAX and lower band of UWB communication 
systems. 
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